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ABSTRACT  
Detennining what skills employers of new IS graduates desire is important in guiding IS educators in designing curriculum and in advising stu- dents. This study reports the 
results of a pilot study which attempts to gain insight into the previously mentioned question. The findings indicate that basic technical skills, such as systems analysis and 
design, and database concepts, and non-technical skills, such as teamwork and commu- nications skills, are more important than specific technical skills.  
 
INTRODUCTION There is much debate over how universities and colleges should prepare their graduates for successful entry into the job market. Information 
Systems (IS) departments are faced with the same issues that drive the aforementioned debate: how to educate their students so they can get good jobs, and also 
be successful in their careers. In addition, IS departments are faced with problems related to the dynamic nature of information technology (IT). Issues such as 
the emergence (and possible decline) of client/serv- er and the associated decline in mainframes, how to harness the power of the Internet, and the rise in end-
user computing all raise questions regarding how IS educators should prepare their stu- dents for the "new" world. Which language(s) should be empha- sized--
C, COBOL, Visual Basic? Should Data Communications be a required course? These and other questions require a knowledge of the nature of the IS 
profession, including how to successfully enter that profession.  
While several studies in the recent IS literature have examined what skills help IS professionals advance in their careers (Cheney; et al., 1990; Leitheiser, 1993; 
Lee, et al, 1995), few have studied the  
 
skills that employers look for when hiring recent graduates. This is the purpose of the study reponed here-to try to detennine just what skills employers find 
imponant when making hiring decisions regard- ing recent 15 graduates. This paper repons the results from the first phase of an investigation into the 
imponance placed on various skills.  
The paper is organized as follows. We begin by setting the scope of the project and discussing why it is imponant. This is fol- lowed bya discussion of previous 
research that relates to this pro- ject. Next, the methodology used in this study is described. Then we present the study's results--including how they compare 
with the recent 15'95 curriculum guidelines (Cougar, 1995). Finally, we discuss the study's implications and draw some conclusions.  
 
SCOPE AND IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY The study reported here is preliminary in nature--it is the first phase of a two phase project. This 
phase has two goals. First, we hope to gain preliminary insight into the following research ques- tion: What skills do employers of recent IS program 
graduates find important when evaluating job candidates for entry-level positions?  
Also, as an extended pilot study, we want to refine our data  
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gathering instrument primarily by refining the list of skills. While the results from any preliminary study should be taken with some skepticism, we 
feel that the sample (described in the Methodology section) represents a cross section of IS employers and that the results reported here may be at 
least somewhat representative of the feelings of IS employers as a whole.  
It is important for IS educators to understand what employers desire when searching for and selecting new graduates for career posi- tions (Nelson, 
1988). Research such as that reported here can help educators in several ways. First, the results can help guide curriculum decisions (Nelson, 1988), 
such as what courses to require, or what languages to teach. In addition, individual educators can use the results to help them in designing individual 
courses. For example, the heavy importance placed on team and group work (see the Results section) may lead educators to emphasize team projects 
more than they would otherwise. Finally, the results can be used to help with advising duties. Students routinely seek guidance regarding course 
selection, and a good knowledge of what employers seek in new grad- uates can clearly help educators provide students with sound advice.  
 
PREVIOUS RESEARCH IS researchers have paid little attention to entry-level job skill requirements. Studies have examined skill 
requirements within specific IS job classifications, such as systems analysts (Misic, 1996), as well as skill requirements for IS professionals in 
general (Lee, et al., 1995; Athey, et al., 1995-1996; Prabhakar, 1996), but have not specifically investigated skill requirements for entry into 
the IS profession. In this section we briefly discuss the findings of previous studies which have research job skill requirements.  
Successful IS professionals need to possess both good techni- cal skills and interpersonal and communications skills (Nelson, 1988; Cheney, et al., 
1990; Leitheiser, 1993). Most extensive stud- ies of skill requirements find that the "soft" skills -human rela- tions, communications, organizational 
skills and the like -are at least as important as technical skills, especially as the professional moves into more managerial roles (Nelson, 1988; 
Cheney, et al., 1990; Lee et al., 1995).  
The practitioner literature has also examined IS skill require- ments. For example, studies of skill requirements for systems ana- lysts tend to agree 
with the findings of academic researchers--a mix of interpersonal, technical and organizational skills provides for a sound skill foundation for the IS 
professional (Blank &: Barratt, 1988; Misic, 1996).  
As we have seen in this section, there is some level of agree- ment as to what skills are desirable for IS professional to possess. However, none of the 
studies cited specifically examines the skill set necessary for successful entry into the IS profession, which is the subject of this stud~  
In the following section, the methodology used to investigate the previously mentioned research question is described.  
 
METHODOLOGY  
In this section, we discuss the methodology used in this study. We begin by describing the instrument development process, fol- low with a 
description of the sample used, and conclude by describing how the instrument was administered.  
 
The first step in developing the instrument was to develop an initial list of skills to include in the questionnaire. In order to accomplish this we drew 
from several sources, including recruiting material from ma.ior employers, employment listings obtained from university placement departments, 
internship listings, help wanted advenisements and infor - mal discussions with placement personnel. Skills included in prior studies were also 
included. &th authors performed this step indepen- dentl~ and the lists were then consolidated. This consolidated list was aggregated into groups of 
related skills, including general IS skills, pro- gramming languages, operating systems, networking, database man- agement systems, other IS skills, 
general skills and business-related skills. The authors discussed and reached agreement on the groupings.  
After constructing the initial skills list, a draft of the actual instrument was prepared and administered to several knowledge- able individuals, 
including industry professionals and faculty mem- bers with industry experience and/or knowledge of the IS job mar- ket. This pilot test served 
several purposes. First, comments from the pilot test were used to improve the skills list and the question- naire layout. Subjects for the pilot test 
were also asked to mark how long they spent in taking the survey. This estimate was included in a panicipation request message sent to possible 
subjects.  
In order to get a reasonably representative cross-section of employers for this survey we used several sources to obtain possible panicipants. These 
sources included local IS-related help wanted advenisements, recruiting advenisements in Computerworlds Campus Edition (1996) , job posting on 
several Internet employment sites, and national employers with local offices known to the authors. An email message or phone call was used to 
request the organiza- tionS panicipation which resulted in 35 favorable responses.  
The sample includes organizations from a variety of industries, including utilities, consulting, government, financial services, insur - ance, education, 
software development, and retail. The respondents are also geographically dispersed, although the majority are from the central Florida area. While 
this sample certainly can not be con- sidered to be random, it does seem to represent a cross-section of employers and may be satisfactory for a 
preliminary stud>,  
The questionnaire was administered both in paper form and via email. Although the sample size in this preliminary study is insufficient to test for 
significant differences between the paper and email questionnaire, visual inspection did not reveal any con- sistent differences. Subjects were asked 
to rate each skill on a scale of 1 (not imponant) to 5 (critical). Respondents also had the opponunity to add skills to the given list.  
 
RESULTS Analysis of the questionnaires received to date reveals some interesting information, which is reponed in this section. Each group 
of skills will first be discussed individually. This is followed by a brief comparison of these results to findings of earlier studies, and we finish 
by drawing some general conclusions regarding the results. Summary results are shown in Appendix A. Detailed results appear in Appendix 
B.  
GeneralIS Skills: The responses for this skill group display variability in the mean ratings for the various individual skills, although not as much as 
some of the other skill groups. While the group mean rating was above the overall mean rating (3.582 vs.  
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3.414), some of the skills were rated relatively low. For example, CASE tools (2.400) and telecommunications (2.933) were both below the overall mean. 
Conversely, database concepts (4.533), systems analysis and design (4.267) and structured programming (4.063) were among the more highly rated skills. 
Informal discus- sions with recent graduates indicates that many employers are "quizzing" job prospects on their systems analysis and database concepts skills 
by asking applicants to read data and process mod- els and by asking extensive questions on database concepts.  
There were some surprising results in this category; most notably the low rating of telecommunications. Given the recent interest in electronic commerce, the 
Internet, and intranets, the authors antic- ipated that telecommunications would be more highly rated. There are several possible explanations for this result. It 
may be that employers look more toward computer science graduates for their telecommunications needs. Another possibility is that these subjects were more 
interested in specific areas within the telecommunica- tions umbrella, especially given the high rating of the networking skill group (group mean of 3.700, 
discussed later). Another possi- bility is that the term "telecommunications" is simply too general. It should be noted that the relatively high standard deviation 
(1.387) in the ratings indicates that our respondents were not in agreement as to the imponance of telecommunications skills.  
Programming Langyages: The skills in the programming lan- guages skill group received, in general, relatively low ratings. The mean rating for the skills in 
the group (2.862) was well below the overall mean (3.414). However, there was significant variability in the ratings within the group as evidenced by the group 
standard deviation of 1.441. Not surprisingly; several "hot" programming languages were rated highly such as VISual Basic (4.000), C (3.64 7), and C++ 
(3.706).  
Not surprisingly; "older" languages did not fare well. ADA (1.733), RPG (1.667) and Assembler (1.733) all received ratings well below the group and overall 
means. The authors were somewhat surprised by the relatively low rating of COBOL (2.733), given recent reports of signing bonuses for COBOL 
knowledgeable graduates. It may be that employers feel that they can train individuals in pro- gramming COBOL as long as they are equipped with good basic 
skills. This is especially true of large organizations--traditionally heavier users of COBOL-since they have the resources to train new graduates. Anecdotal 
evidence from some of our recent graduates indicates that this may be the case, although no firm conclusions should be drawn. It is also interesting to note the 
relatively high stan- dard deviation of the COBOL ratings, indicating that our su~iects were not in agreement as to the importance of COBOL skills.  
O12erating S):stems: Similar to the programming skills group, the operating systems (OS) skill group shows wide variability in the ratings of individual skills 
with a group standard deviation of 1.498. In general, PC and workstation OSs tend to be rated high- ly; while mainframe OSs were rated well below the overall 
and group (3.094) means. The exception to this generalization is with O/S 2, which had a very low rating of 1.933. Our respondents rated skill with 
Windows/Windows 95 (4.375) and Unix (4.294) as imponant, while ]CL (2.375), VMS (1.933) and CICS (2.00) were rated as being relatively unimponant.  
The ratings in this category were not unexpected. Even though the predictions of the disappearance of the mainframe were pre-  
 
mature, it seems reasonable that there is an existing supply of pro- fessionals knowledgeable in mainframe OS's, so employers look to recent graduates for 
knowledge in newer operating environment.  
Networking: As a skill group, networking was rated higher than the overall mean (3.700 vs. 3.414). All but three of the skills in this category (email 
administration, system security, and inter- operability) received ratings above the overall mean. However, unlike the programming category, none of the low 
rated skills were substantially below the overall mean. It appears that almost any networking skill is desirable, but panicularly popular were Windows NT 
(4.313), Novell Netware (4.125) and client/server (4.294) skills. This is not surprising considering the current pop- ularity of these areas. It is also interesting to 
note that in the high- er rated skills, the standard deviation of ratings was low relative to the lower rated skills. It appears that there is general consensus on the 
"hot" skills--a consensus not reached on the less popular skills.  
Database Management S~sterns: As in the programming lan- guages and operating systems categories, the database management system (DBMS) skill group 
exhibits wide variation in how subjects rated the various skills (standard deviation of 1.420). Although the group mean of 3.278 is slightly below the overall 
mean (3.414), several of the individual skills received ratings well above the mean. For example, Oracle (3.938), and Sybase (3.600) , both proprietary DBMS, 
and SQL (4.375), a nonproprietary database query lan- guage, were all rated above the overall mean. This is not an unan- ticipated result--Oracle, Sybase and 
SQL are increasingly popular in industry. Informal discussions with recent graduates confirm that many employers are indeed interested in database skills in 
gen- eral, and in Oracle and SQL skills in particular.  
Other Information S~sterns Skills: The skills in this grouping were placed in this category only because there was not a natural place for them in another 
group. Because of this, it seems inappro- priate to discuss the group as a whole, so the discussion is restrict- ed to individual skills within the group. Only two 
of the skills in this group, PC applications (3.563) and end-user suppon (3.438) were rated higher than the overall mean rating (3.414). This may reflect the fact 
that these skills are more general in nature, while the lower rated skills in this category tended to be more specialized.  
General Skills: This skill group consisted of skills which were not technical in nature, and did not fit into the business-related skills group. These skills were 
seen by respondents as being of consider- able imponance, as reflected by the mean rating of the skills in this group (4 .373) , which is much higher than any 
other skill group. The networking group, the second most highly rated group, had a mean rating of over 0.60 points lower than the this group's. There was also 
little variability in the ratings. The overall standard deviation for the group (0.709) was much lower than the group standard deviations of any other group, 
indicating that these sub.iects were in general agreement on the ratings. All of the skills in this group received rat- ings higher than the overall mean (3.414). In 
fact, the lowest rated skill in this group, leadership (3.706) was still considerably higher than the overall mean. The highest rated skill in this group, analyti- cal 
ability (4.824), was also the most highly rated overall. Both oral (4.529) and written (4.353) communications skills were highly rated, as was listening skill 
(4.529), confirming what many IS edu- cators have been telling students for some time. It also appears that  
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the ability to work in groups and teams is imponant to employers, as evidenced by the high ratings for working with others (4.471), team- work 
(4.529), and ability to work in groups (4.529). Employers also seem to desire IS employees who are self-motivated (4.647).  
The message sent by these subjects seems consistent with that sent by the practitioner press--"soft" skills are increasingly impor- tant for IS 
professionals. Several recent anicles indicate that exec- utives are demanding that IS professionals become more skilled in such areas as writing 
memos and listening closely to their associ- ates (Davis, 1993) and that communications and interpersonal skills are more imponant than technical 
skills (Misic, 1996).  
Business Related Skills: The authors were somewhat sur- prised by the mediocre ratings of the skills in the business related skills group (group mean 
of 3.402). Only understanding business function areas (3.882) was rated well above the mean, although user interviewing (3.471) and quality 
assurance (3.471) were both slightlyabove the overall mean (3.414). We expected that the skills in this category would be more highly rated. It is 
possible that employers feel that if new hires possess the types of skills found in the general skill group they can acquire the business related skills 
once they are on the job.  
These findings seem to be in general agreement with prior studies of the skill requirements of IS professionals. This study's findings on the imponance 
of interpersonal, communications and analytical skills agree with findings of earlier studies which point to the need for interpersonal, communication 
and business skills for experienced IS personnel (Leitheiser, 1993; Lee et al., 1995).  
In this section, we presented and discussed the results of our survey. In some cases, the results followed what most IS educators might suspect; in 
others, the results were quite surprising. But the employers surveyed in this study seem to be sending some loud and clear messages. First, the 
imponance of general thinking, communication, and interpersonal skills such as analytical, team- work, and listening skills is clear, at least in this 
sample. Employers want IS graduates who can think, communicate, and work well with others. They also want individuals who have a good 
grounding in basic IS skills such as systems analysis and design and database concepts. These employers seem to be less interested in more specific 
technology skills.  
In the next section, we will examine how well our results match with the often cited IS'95 curriculum guidelines (Cougar, et al., 1995).  
 
COMPARISON TO 15'95 CURRICULUM GUIDE One of the possible implications of this research is its impact on curriculum design. Skills 
assessments and curriculum guide- lines are both important in helping IS departments prepare for jobs in IS. In that vein, a comparison of 
the findings of this sur- vey to the IS'95 undergraduate curriculum guideline's attributes of IS program graduates (Cougar, et al., 1995) may 
be interest- ing. IS'95 is a report from a joint curriculum development effort of the Association for Computing Machinery, the Association for 
Information Systems, the Data Processing Management Association and the International Conference on Information Systems. In addition to 
providing a model undergraduate IS cur- riculum, IS'95 describes output attributes of graduates. In an effort to compare our results to the 
desired attributes as  
 
expressed in 15'95, we mapped skills from our survey onto the 15'95 graduate attributes. (A summary of this mapping is avail- able from the first 
author.)  
For the most pan, the skills that were rated highly by our respondents fit with the desired attributes of 15 graduates as expressed by 15'95. (The 
interested reader is directed to the pub- lished 15'95 guideline for funher explanation of the attribute cate- gories.) For example, communication skills 
received universally high ratings by our respondents and are also noted as desirable attributes of 15 graduates by 15'95. The same holds true for the 
other attribute categories.  
 
CONCLUSIONS Based on the preliminary results of this study, it seems that employers find basic technical, and "soft" skills more imponant 
than more specialized technical skills when evaluating recent IS graduates for entry-level positions. This is, in general, in agree- ment with 
previous studies of the skill required as IS profession- als advance in their careers. Funher, it appears that these results are also, generally, in 
keeping with the recent 15'95 curriculum guidelines (Cougar, et al., 1995).  
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